1. I n tre a tin g a g re a t problem of approxim ation, such as th a t presented to us by the investigation of the m oon's m otion, experience shows th a t n o th in g is more easy th a n to neglect, as insignificant, considerations w hich ultim ately prove to be of the g re a test im portance. O ne instance o f this occurs w ith reference to the secular acceleration of th e m oon's m ean m otion. A lthough this acceleration, and th e dim i n u tio n of the eccentricity of the e a rth 's o rb it, on w hich it depends, had been m ade know n by observation as separate facts, yet m any o f the first geom eters alto g eth er failed to tra c e any connexion betw een them , and it was only after m ak in g repeated a ttem p ts to explain the phenom enon by o th er m eans, th a t L aplace him self succeeded in referring it to its tru e cause.
2. T he acc u ra te d eterm in atio n of th e am o u n t o f the acceleratio n is a m a tte r of very g reat im portance. T he effect of an e rro r in any of th e periodic inequalities upon the m oon's place, is alw ays confined w ithin certain lim its, a n d tak es place altern ately in opposite directions w ithin very m oderate intervals of tim e, w hereas th e effect of an erro r in th e acceleration goes on in creasin g for an alm ost indefinite period, so th a t th e calculation of the m oon's place for a very d ista n t epoch, such as th a t of th e eclipse of T ha les, may be seriously vitiated by it.
In th e M ecanique C eleste, th e approxim ation to th e value of th e acceleration is confined to the principal term , b u t in the theories of D amoiseau and P lana the developm ents are carried to an im m ense ex ten t, p a rtic u la rly in the la tte r, w here the m ultiplier of the change in th e square of th e eccen tricity of th e e arth 's o rb it, which occurs in the expression of the secular acceleration, is developed to term s of the seventh order.
As these theories agree in principle, and only differ slightly in the num erical value w hich they assign to the acceleration, and as they passed u n d er the exam ination of L aplace, w ith especial reference to this subject, it m ight be supposed th a t a t most only some sm all num erical corrections w ould be required in o rd er to obtain a very exact determ ination of the am o u n t of this acceleration.
It has therefore n o t been w ithout some surprise, th a t I have lately found th a t L aplace's explanation of the phenom enon in question is essentially incom plete, and th a t the num erical results of D amoiseau's and P lana's theories, with reference to it, consequently require to be very sensibly altered.
3. L aplace's e x p lan atio n m ay be briefly stated as follows. H e show s th a t the mean c e n tra l d istu rb in g force o f the sun, by w hich th e m oon's g ra v ity to w ard s the earth is dim inished, depends n o t only on th e sun's m ean distance, b u t also on th e eccentricity of th e e a rth 's o rb it. N ow th is e c c e n tric ity is a t p re sen t, an d for m any ages has been, d im inishing, w hile th e m ean d istan ce rem ain s u n a lte re d . In consequence of this the m ean d is tu rb in g force is also d im in ish in g , an d therefore th e m oon's gravity tow ards th e earth a t a given d ista n ce is, on th e w hole, in creasin g . Also, the area describ ed in a given tim e by th e m oon a b o u t th e e arth is n o t affected by this alteration of th e cen tral force ; w hence it read ily follows th a t th e m oon's m ean distan ce from the e a rth will be dim in ish ed in th e sam e ratio as th e force a t a given d istan ce is increased, and th a t the m ean a n g u la r m o tio n w ill be in creased in double th e sam e ratio.
4. T his is the m ain p rin cip le o f L aplace's a n aly tica l m ethod, in w hich he is followed by D am oiseau an d P lana ; b u t it w ill be observ ed , th a t this reaso n in g supposes th at the are a describ ed by th e m oon in a given tim e is n o t p erm an en tly altered , or in o th e r w ords, th a t th e ta n g e n tia l d is tu rb in g force p ro d u ces no p erm an en t effect. On e x am in atio n , how ever, it will be found th a t this is n o t stric tly tru e , an d I will endeavour briefly to p o in t o u t th e m a n n er in w hich th e in eq u alities o f th e m oon's m otion are m odified by a g ra d u a l ch an g e o f th e c e n tra l d istu rb in g force, so as to give rise to such an a lte ra tio n o f th e a re al velocity.
As an exam ple, 1 will ta k e th e V a r i a t i o n, the m ost d ire c t ef force.
In th e o rd in a ry th eory, the o rb it o f th e m oon as affected by this in eq u ality only, w ould be sy m m etrical w ith resp ect to th e line o f co n ju n ctio n w ith the sun, and the a real velocity g e n e ra te d w hile th e m oon w as m oving from q u a d ra tu re to syzygy, w ould be ex actly destroyed w hile it w as m ov in g from syzygy to q u a d ra tu re , so th at no p e rm a n en t a lte ra tio n of a re al velocity w ould be pro d u ced .
In reality , how ever, the m a g n itu d e o f th e d istu rb in g force by w hich this inequality is caused, d ep en d s in som e d egree on th e e cc e n tric ity of the e a rth 's o rb it, an d as this is co n tin u ally dim in ish in g , th e c e n tra l d is tu rb in g forces a t eq u al a n g u la r distances on opposite sides of c o n ju n ctio n w ill n o t be ex actly eq u al. H e n ce the o rb it will no lo n g e r be sym m etrically situ a ted w ith resp ect to th e line o f co n ju n ctio n . N ow the ch an g e of areal velocity p ro d u ced by th e ta n g e n tia l force a t an y point, depends p artly on th e value of th e radius v ecto r a t th a t p o in t, an d co n seq u en tly th e effects of the tan g en tial force before a n d a fte r c o n ju n ctio n w ill no lo n g er ex actly balance each other.
T h e o th er in eq u alities of th e m oon's m otion will be sim ilarly modified, especially those w hich depend, m ore d irectly , on the eccen tricity o f the e arth 's o rbit, so th at each of them gives rise to an u n co m p en sated ch an g e of the areal velocity.
Since the d isto rtio n in th e form o f th e o rb it ju s t pointed ou t is due to th e a lter ation of the d istu rb in g force co n seq u en t upon a change in th e eccen tricity of the e a r th 's o rbit, a n d it is by v irtu e of this d isto rtio n th a t the tan g en tial force produces a p e rm an en t change in the rate of d escrip tio n of areas, it follows th a t this alteration of the areal velocity will be of th e o rd e r of th e sq u are of the d istu rb in g force m ulti plied by the rate of change of the e arth 's eccentricity.
It is evident th a t the am o u n t of the acceleratio n o f the moon's m ean m otion will be directly affected by th is a lte ra tio n o f areal velocity.
5. H av in g thus briefly indicated the way in which the effect now treated of originates, I will proceed w ith the analy tical investigatio n of its am ount.
In the present com m unication, however, I shall confine my a tte n tio n to th e p rin cipal term o f the change thus produced in the acceleration of the m oon's m otion, deferring to an o th er, though I hope not a d istan t, o p portunity, the fuller developm ent of this subject, as well as the consideration of th e secular variations of the other elem ents of th e m oon's orb it arising from the sam e cause.
In w hat follows, the n o tatio n , except when otherw ise explained, is the sam e as th a t of D am oiseau's " T heorie de la L u n e."
6. I f we suppose th e m oon to move in the plane of the ecliptic, and also neglect the term s depending on the sun's parallax, the differential equations of the moon's m otion
In the solution usually given of these equations, u is expressed by m eans of a c o n sta n t p a rt and a series involving cosines of angles com posed o f m ultiples of 2v-2mv, cv-m, a n d c'mv -Tn'; also t is expressed by m eans of a p a rt pro p o rtio n al to v and a series involving sines of th e sam e angles ; th e coefficients o f the term s being functions of m, e an d e'. N ow if e' be a c o n sta n t q u an tity , this is the tru e form of the solution, b u t if e' be variable, it is im possible to satisfy the differen tial equations w ithout ad d in g to the expression for u a series of sm all su p p lem en tary term s depending on the sines of the angles whose cosines are already involve and to th a t for t, sim ilar term s depending on th e cosines of the sam e angles, the • • dd coefficients of these new term s involving ^ as a factor.
The q u a n tity^V 3dv u4 sin {2v-2v ), which occurs in the above equations, is proportional to the variable part of the square of the areal velocity, and consists, in th e ord in ary theory, of a series of periodic term s involving cosines of the angles above m entioned. In consequence, however, of the existence of the new term s ju s t described, th ere will be added to it a series o f sm all term s involving of the sam e angles, to g eth er with a non-periodic part of the form |lle '^e ' or J H e'2. T h e in tro d u ctio n of this term 3 G MDCCCLIII. «ttV mV. ,7-+ mV goo > uvj F o r the sake of sim plification we will n eglect th e e c c e n tric ity of the m oon's orbit. 1 dirtP. .0\ rj(S 1 / ' n \ A 8 i s T , L et -denote the non-period ic p a rt o f u, and -+ £ m th e com plete value.
T h en by su b stitu tio n in th e e q u atio n for u , m a k in g use of D am oiseau's develop m en ts of the u n d istu rb e d values of th e several fu n ctio n s o f u, , and which occur iBorit 935 asnjgoo g n fv fo y iii a a n a t.o rfj I q gtntffoiftpoo aril 9391! w "-" ....in stead of 1 mav-\-X, and cmv in it, p u ttin g Jd= a.i a n d w ritin g , for convenience, . 17. In the expre^sinn' foiv-iust fouHyj ^ is absolutely constant, but e' is variable, ' " 'qq r *** V 'I'''* I / k "T* \ ^y n , "' * ) ^j s j j V jy£ A ccp r^iu g tp PLA^A, th e co rresp o n d in g te rm s ip th e expression for th e secu lar e q u atio n a re
J >o in ste ad o f d ^ m dv-\-X-vs'( as in
Hence we see that the terms now taken into consideration have the effect of making the second term of the secular equation more than three times as great as it would otherwise be. Of course, the succeeding terms will also be materially changed.
The principal term of the correction to be applied to P lana's value of the secular acceleration is therefore Now 5355 128 )ndt--nea,'ty> where t is expressed in years ; ,,t be reforest he numerical value of this term is This result will serve to give an idea of the numerical importance of the new terms to be added to the received value of the secular acceleration, and probably will not differ widely from the complete correction; though in order to obtain a value suffi ciently accurate to be definitively used in the calculation of ancient eclipses, the approximation must be carried considerably further.
